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^mitli's sliop ; and anolher, Ihc Cliitf Justice of the StaU'.,

entnr the Court so iuebriiited, as to be unable to attiud to.

the business bcfttre him, and ibis was far from injuring' biia

ill the opinion of his fiUow-citi/ens, v.a was aflcrwiirds prov-

ed, by his bciJii? elocted Governor of the same Slate.

A very rich citi/cii bus been known to cuter the lioiisc of

his deceased brother, chuulestiucly break open his locks,

nntl lake away his papers, in llie expectation of being- able,

to injure the just riy;hts ofliis widow; without any loss of

i'epulation, or dre.id oHeg-.d puuishment.

A man was murdered, as it was said, and generally be-

lieved, by his own wife and her gallant, not only without

their being jjunishcJ, but without any investigation wlu^l-

tivev taking place.

4.

T/iat in thy jnsl'tce there appears a void.

It was extremely distressing to every true Briton who.
aaw his countrymen imprisonecl as hostages, without any
power to alleviulc their sulferjngs ; shut up in cold cells, in

the depth of a severe winter, in some instane(s without beds
or bedding, and, as has been allowed by the American*
tliciiisolves, otherwise ill used; the measures token, how-
ever, by His Majesty's (jrovernmont, soon dispelled all ap-

prehensions of danger res\ilting from the adoption by the

United States, of a system calculated to protect a set ofrc-

negadoes, at the expense of brave and honorable enemies,

who bad unfortunately fallen into their bauds. This (io-

vernment made a parade of the imprisonment of hostages,

for the a\owcd purpose of protecting these scoundrels, but

more with the intention of decoying others, and 1 am
sorry to say they were but too successful ; as it has been the

fate of the writer to meet many, amongst others, some sea-

men who formerly belonoed to the Macedonian, who, when it

"was observed to them, that if taken, they would be hung
wp at the yard-arm, replied, that " Madison would hang two
for one."

6.

In better ^nrh arrayWI, a wooden seat.

Every hou5>o situated on the side of the road, with twa
rooms on a Hour, and two stories high, is dignified with tlie

name of scat.


